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A Commodious Square House, Costing $3,500 EQUITY SALEJennings, détroit manager,
PICKS HIS TEAM TO WIN

» INHERE will be sold at Public Auction *%
-1- Chubb’s Corner (so called), corner o£i 
Prince William and Princess Streets, in thr 
71ty of Saint John, in the City and Countyj 
of Saint John, in the Province of 
lirunewick, on Saturday the sixth day off 
November next, at the hour of twelve, 
o clock noon, pursuant to the directions off 
a decretal order of the Supreme Court ini 
ç-quity, made on Tuesday the Seventeenth!

• cay of November A. D. 1908, in a certain* 
Çause therein depending, wherein Alexander 
" Barnhill is Plaintiff and George G. Rob-j 
ertson and John Kane are Defenadants an* 
oy Amendment wherein Alexander P. Barn-J 
rlii Ml Plaintiff and George G. . RobertaonJ 
:°“n Kane and Robert Donnelly are Defend»' 
nJf’ w,th the approbation of the undersign©* 

in Equity, the mortgaged lands and.
®es deeeribed in the Plaintiff’s bill «C 

nt* and In the said decretal order iir 
--A ,c,ause> as follows, that le to say—

. au and singular that- certain lot piece- 
Parcel of land lying in the Parish 

"iu?n£?8ter ln the 8ftid County of Saint John 
eastern srde or the Musquash River, 

/r£?J^ed Dy Benjamin Fowier to one Hugfe] 
deed dated ’the 6th day or 

“heïii «^‘ D- 1860 and therein deeeribed ae^ 
a stake standing in the south-1 

pHÎlern,elde ,of MenafTe Mill Creek by the 
thenna *L hiRkl9|<d and mareh running;
• i*ï£î eoutP aeveafy degrees east over a! 

r?ck 3e¥eu rode to the mill road
..r“?3c« along trf northwest sme of the said! 

to theyÇrjdge over Menzie’s Ml IT
• o7^.aza.?he°i" acroes the said stream thence 
‘ fl/?jî^.th^^°rthweat edge of the said milti
•fh,le»In <î^n Stream *n the mill poodi 

'■fhînSe_5^n6 the ed*e of the said pond to
• •-7® daar and thence along the edge of the] 
i..e-r®ay and creek about twelve rods thence!
aery the said creek to the place of be-
tlSr ^tosether with the said mill a ,
• .Privilege of the said mill creek and the 

mite thereof as far as the neap tide flow»] 
ittu tïe stream to the dam together
Jt“ the banks thereof also the pond above 

ffco UP etream to the upper dam also]
•■tn d uPPer dam and the said upper pondj
■ EE.'?® wMtern elde line of a M
■ hat,î e,i.t0.Patrlck White together with thej 
"mn-s<of Î*1*^"ald Pond as ,er aa the water]

1 ’ afoLl fï ba.clt of tae Pteeeut dam up to the] 
■hrn»iSa d 8,de -ne al6° the privilege ofi 

; "wetthrS avrod of ,and 0,1 tto north-1.
! aide of the lower pend."
I "Par'4£ £ certain parcel of land in the said!
, "Of Z” ot Musquaah and In the deei there-’
I •Siffl. Oeorge Gamble and wife to tool 
1 '‘nncH R®hert Donnelly described ae follow»:
; "e/nî" Sg at » stake standing on the north- 
! "%n aankn°f i6® Mneque»h river on a lln 
"runni„y Deputy O'Connor in the year :Jfl 
"and ^Ug thence along said line north two,
"to - * **? degrees east across the mar»h!

■ "ennr..marlted epruce tree thence the seioeu "hirJÎ6 uv?r hill to the westward ot ai 
; r°ck to the northeastern corner cfl

twmerly occupied by the xlatel
Grant by force. The presence of a school --------------------------------- ] "old g™ en^enc? m ecaned"Toat!r,,ytake0^aiÿ

there was of more value to Trinidad than FIRES RAVAGE THE ! ’ Susw?Un T<£* from the eastem bank od
a school here to Canada. This is because of eaîd CcreekUaîi1Ce alPng the, Çastern sidej
the Bible is taught for three-quarters of WESTERN PRAIRIES ; ::d'»er^t <SSU°IM"u ,M5f
an hour each day. Many of these boys w ^ ! “bsAv fr?m the eastern bank thereetf to tbel

Christians at heart, but because of Winnipeg, Oct. 6—Word of the exist-, "t^kee Mu^uasb River atoresaldl
their heathen parents they were unable to ence 0f prairie fires continues to come in ..d?wn stream to fhe pfaee of begii^ng rcon-i 
make a profession of their faith. Some of from wideIy eeparated districts. There , or le8= the same;
these became native teacbe^ and preaeh- ^ rain in the wegt for over a jdaud conveyed by ^d by the lat^Trchi-
ed the goape lto their feUoiv countrymen monthj ^ ^ whok country l6 like tm. 'X ^ula/, aadi
"}'evU DrCGrant was then given five min- der- II haa been tbe drleat and warmest ..QUsathed by said William McAuley to 

Rev. Dr. w“ f » . fan in the history of the west. Old timers “McAi?iP<?crt McAhley and by oatd Roborti
utes. He said he felt thankful for what linnrpredented ..”cAuley conveyed to said Robert Donnellÿ
the mission had accomplished in Trinidad, say the weather is unprecedented. *d?ted March ***• 1871’* ^
T. . f mvcciôn is *61 000 but the Hundreds ot square miles ot praine sod certain piece and parcel of land situ-
The cost of that mission is S61,000, but the timbe]. have been burned over by a .ftgW wy In the P«l* of^Ly-j
furrlL^nd governm^L Tht fo^J ürc which started over a week ago on SSUS.'"5uT

mission board hfd been criticised during Dog Creek Indtan «serve, north of Oak road Whjta ^
the afternoon for not giving the people „ » ,nv _-r_ g«5iJ8 Tpreeently in the occupancy of tbalinformation He thought that the blame ^^^tulers tvH», stack, STbStf 53Sl
suvet^that1Uif* the' ministers "would^devote houses and stab,es and narrowly escaped W?.v^b fiU tiW

eô-1grêgatio°nsr woukfhe'deligtiêd'Girtsto | The wholepopuiation r alamed j

the schemes of the church had increased : because, ,f high wmds anse, the whole ..^Nell's fence to the edge’of the «Visa» 

ha,f . million dollars during the past thir-j W ^
. - , ^ eToo/rsee^suTts^far pelter heavy rain can extinguish the flames. ! ^

t sufferer from were soon w » Calgary despatches say the fires are '.«hence on the western line of land grant-
Kidney Di3e|^ (jr^ Rheumatism and a-M j ^ J^g^ra'.tben moved that all sweeping ^through portionsi of southern AI-; -a OTffidfSB
Backache, lira Kj*gtr states. It all ministers elders and others present berta, wiping out whole districts. : the southern bound of land purchased from,
started Ihrolgh k/old; but I got so my then ™ . , ’a : naving off the debt on Saskatchewan also is suffering from bad ..^‘«jald Measles by John Calms theneS
head ached, TVaXervoue, my limbs were Lforei^mLs-onsGtiWribcsUch fires with heavy losses to crop,. Many -«55,n?'W^TSSSS'M *5: 
heavy. I had Vdragging sensation across tn g , be i(1 into tbe farmers have lost their whole year s crops, other parcel or land purchased by ea|4
my loins, andA was totally unfit to do .. ,*rL ,1 the latest on Feb. 1, The atmosphere at Winnipeg last night .,frtal',ns from said Manzles thence north

In the Futurity for two-vear-olds at anything. / 6This was seconded but after a long was heavy with smoke. The fires around gowned b? sal<|eaCalrasTthencî1'foHowlng tS»
"Vntiv. D-11. trntifil ' Reading about wonderful cures b> withdrawn The clerk of the Portage la Praine are so close to the southern line of Cairns’ land in a westerly:

Kentucky yesterday .Native Belle trot =d D R id Pill, ,ed lrie t0 buy b0me. ; debate n as mthdra^. ine uem ot i e residente are alarmed. Glad- '.'and southerly direction to the eastern lln.'
the second mile m 2.07 3-4 establishing a. _ T *h»v wpvp An- synod. Rex. Dr. beagewicit. wranea n J . tt v,, j fi__a of lande owned and occupied by Isreel!
new world's record for horses of.her | ^^ne go^d and thL encom/ged me to Wri^igt £STSi
mÎX- Brockton Fair yesterday the most «-^mue their use. Eight boxes made » Although prairie ^
interesting event " 1 have beent abie to di my own work debt. * CarmichMl then $£ Z \ ^
trrSdWshetnr.L ° ^ ^ ever since and M *'^*g** dfc^i^dr^Tt home buffaio have not scattered over the prmne MiiS/'SSJiSS

If you keep your kidneys strong and ^^f^r men. '’it w^nofneem- Toronto. Oct 6-(Special)-A motion to ..£*» ofDo?^“y ^ «jTSfi
healthy you can-1 never >hàve Backache, these be men of experience, any commit J. S Wilhson, editor of the Toron- “corded In the office of the Registrar of
Rheumatism or Gravel. Dodds Kidney sary that £ to News, for publishing reports about ‘/Deeds in and for the City and County of-Pills never fail to make the Kidneys strong £££ a ««vme^y apod ma^wa, P^ ^ Turner nQw custody o a cb ..gggt ***£»» kM No ^^.R^rds
and WelL McLaren referred to the outcry of the ^ murdering by sttuam h, th. Parish

Remap Catholic church against the won. UMst Justice iviereaitn rms mo g, ,.eH that part of a certain lot of laud grant-1 '
among the Rnthemaus. The reason for defendant agreeing not to publish any “(1(] i.y <he Crown to ohe Patrick White 

I !yL j w„„ tba. that church had thing against, the woman until after the "which lies on the northern elde of thethis he sad was that that church nan 6 Wiffiam enlarged the motion Agréât road from Saint John "to Salut An-’:
• -, —«■ a r-i mnnill awakened to tne tact mat tne r-reau)- V11 . , " “drews two hundred acres more or less and
iM rji-lti i I flxliilW terian work had a strong hold on these until the trial. . "also that part of Sussex Brook, together
111 liLw" LLrluUUJv , , » .f pnTn„ Hp rnntend- --------- * ---------------- “with the flowage thereof which runesettlers. 1 he church of Rome, be co____  ^ tn dpsrend from our ances- through that pan of said lot which lies on
----------------- ed, had been guilty of a piece of unwar- it s easier to descend irom our ..the southern side ot said great Road"

... , . ____c_______ :____ i ,-nntpd nresumntion when it said anything , tore than it is to rise or exchange them. Als0 -Au that certain-piece and parcel of
Yesterday Afternoons Sessions ( » of the Presbyterian church j .

Taken Up With Foreign and j ther* jw todo^t0^ £ jSig j EQUITY SALE ÆÏÏ 8.'sde,-g

jians’belonged to their commumon where- : rrHERE wl^be^sold ^public auction at "gJk*»,’£; joined Ü’pûÏÏt
! aa fully one-half belong to the Orthodox , X Chubb a corner^ aQd }CouDty saint "the Donnellys running thence west along

At yesterday afternoon's session of the I Greek church. an-1 the™£h da, Memw't D "fom^To^otW!S8l crock'M ToutS
maritime synod it was agreed that the | Dr McMillan then moved a vote of aR ! g£urata^We,Te Ô'ck-Ck noon pursuant to" the "westerly four rods In from the bank of the 
maritime 6)no °» predation of the report of the college U0» Mtw^ ^ certa|n Decretal 0r4er ot y,,, "said creek down stream to thei point of high
next annual meeting should be held in u-t. b d yon j q Forbes seconded the ! court ln Equity made on the tblr- water thence easterly along the said river
Andrew's church. .New Glasgow, on the I morion and it was carried unanimously. : »|a, of Ju^A ^.^rtain "thence n^yjonr^ ****»&»

. . second Tuesday in October, 191». At the i The usual notices were then read and the cause the ““ P®fl' ”gd Rlrcbard Haroison. "cording to lease of William O’Neil bound:
; West side residents are alarmed over ^gTsederuynt varl0us committees were! meeting adjourned. "^unSed'^o^rrïy” W ,5S

For an hour an3 a* half on Monday the tbe transfer of the beer license formerly named and in the evening there was a ------------------ SnoWe^under Eectlon M of Chapter 4 53rd ^Sussex mill containing seven acr^mpro
Princeton coaches kept the gates of Uni- held by Hazen CampbeU and the possible very large attendance when three excel- g|Q CROWD AT THE i V®»8i "An Act Mri"y alove tu the deed thereof from h1i!e1

versity Field closed and held the first Be- : j6£Ulng 0f licenses to sell temperance lent addresses were delivered on foreign I I lUAVn PAID ^represent the estate of Matthew Harrison "T. Stephen tojames Donnelly bearlcgdate
cret practice of the season. drinks to person, not at present ' bolding ™s ■»***» on Aome nussmns. LOCH LOMOND FAIR S/S me defendantB w.th the approba ^tbe routh^a, £Navembo,^A• D.^1984

. . , , , , , , j Principal McKinnon, of Pme Hill College, | g robn Agricultural Society held tton, of St, USÎK™SS laiSat'of tff KI "parcels of land situate ln the Pariah ot
■ The Yale University football squads were them’ 11 consequence a a " | Halifax, was also heard with pleasure, annual fair at Loch Lomond yes- al' dabets m and to a certain Indenture of j !'.?,a°cta^are l°ant|d <b’y “the Crow^ to Jcha

given a strenuous workout Monday after ! certain applications tor licenses might be , The ay„od will probably Conclude its sit- ^ The fair wa8 well attended by lease daHledh GUber^ahe lH- ' "Hamilmn Grayty g?ant bearing date th”
their rest over Sunday. Coach Howard granted to tne west side and feeling that .tings this evening. | the farmers of the surrounding districts, and1 “.“X^e ‘^art iSd M?tttow tiarrlron "twentieth^ day of March A D 1847 be: a*
Jones was not satisfied with the work of | such an action would be prejudicial to the The report on foreign missions was read ^ a largc number 0f cfty people were j iwsee) of the other part and In and to ‘,‘,!®tathgU1îale/elrà5trtthetWwhôlêd o? the land!
the centres and guards in the Syracuse best interests of that section of the cilj, by Rev. D. MacOdrum, of Moncton. He re- Bent Tbe exhibits of cattle and pro-| the leasehold lands and promises therein ,.^anted ln the 8aid grant being described
game of Saturday, and a large part of his they, on 1 uesday, sent a petition covering ferred to the debt of $16,000 against this P especially good, but that of the a-d ‘bat pi! oirtion* of ISat* cïttin lot "as follow,: namely Beginning at a epruce
attention was devoted to these men. Af-! the matter to Attorney-General H«eu., work and said that more money,would . ^rCim/up to former years. 1 =fSnd mug ”and being m Stint] sUndtng^on the^outherly bank «
ter he had finished. Walter Camp took The petition, which was signed b> off ..he , have to be raised or some missionaries re , ^ two three-year-old colts owned by j John etoroeatd ,r°Dt!°| s5l?‘ hvath«: "angle of lot number thirty four bloc*
up the work and pointed out some of the ; west end clergymen excepting Rev d J. called. ' | John Finley, of Golden Grove, and Josse- : Str and ^own tn^the said CUy hy^the ^thirty thence running by the magnet south

---------- rwe, O’Donovan, Rev. Geo F. Scovil and Rev. He moved a resolution expressing the » Yq^ of gilver FalU) were far I °hTs”d part or poruou ot aatd lot thereby ; "mr a^e dba‘“n% % l SS thence norm
_ - - ------ -----, w. R. Robinson, who were out ■>, the sense ot loss the 6y“odrbad,.austal"ed m ' above the average and the competition for i demised and leased having a front of twenty . V halnB thence eMt forty Elx chalal

I-------- ---------------------- — ------------------------------------------------------ ----- I city, is as follows the death of Rev. E. D’ . D. D.| ^Vt^en these two horses was I ««[ %0\
rru~ «ri-,.. 71-.J/,. 0,199/0 THrtiira Xo the Hon- J- U- Hy™’ ^itorney:Ge“" that cordial appreciation erf the labors o ! ^ The prize, after much discus-j ,2! of the said lot continuing^ the same th« place of oegmumg

I 1 J he limes RflUV mUZZLG | eral, Province of New Brunswicx. the . i. M. b., which last year raised - a„ fma|lv awarded Mr Finley. Mrs. ! breadth one hundred and twenty flve feet . j tbree hundred acres more orM IIV A +J "Sir,-We. the undersigned ratepayers a larger sum than ever before in its h»j '^von the first!»;" Jd M SÆ °SS
of St. John West, take this opportunity tory, be expressed, and that ministers lay . the begt drivin„ hor6e. i by one hundred and twenty hre feet h”™»- ! ..{hatrorStn lot piece or parcel of
of entering our sincere protest against the the needs of the work before their con 1 , (] pre6ent at the fair were: dfately adjolotnB ttie ot ot land , ■■situate lying and being In the aatd P

'granting of any more beer licenses in the gregation, on the second Sabbath of No- McLean"”^! tnspecton Jnme. ; SAM? « ^ aad ëlim’f'ThMt.î,6/ oTWàl^
western section of bt. John, commonly vember and make appeals for special col- T ». -.r p p . xy nuinton ex-M. P. thirty six together with the right of way ..paiie(j and containing flfty nine acres mor#

», -, „r- ^ , -m»• - E™;r3irLp,L Ihw.t &Ts3S&F3sm %&&&$£*&*&
-C:—Mr7,tes.'ass "d “n,m' Sw-rSK W&3& RfflH

section ol St. John where liquor licenses mission committee for being too timid and, splendid dinner was served in the paj-t and in and to the leaeehod lands and ..™d owned by tbo said Mortgagors and 
arc prohibited and in this regard we d> not keeping the churches informed of ^ during whicb a few re. Eram.^ therein «H. “rV0,r,1^l!„6,(i{ *. «i
sire to express our opinion that it would their needs. | marks WCre made by the president, secre- fhat certain lot of land lying and being in ..the^|from, and all their and each of their
-be detrimental to public morals and to There was considerable discussion on the d William Ouinton. A game sup- the City of Saint John aforesaid fronting on: ..(nterest in all such lands and in and to thethe best interests of the section of the matter in which Judge’Forks, Rev_Dv. ; "“TbyZ Barked in the W, SWrÆÆ S 'ifAÏ ^ ‘
city in which we live to grant more beer Murray Dr. RrmgK Rev. R. Gumming,, ^ ^Sty se“! th? said part or portion of : =ÿoror", sa?e ,nd ol
licenses there.” , Dr- McVicar, Rev. D. Lang and Rev. A. i fniinwin» were the nrinrinal exhibi- said lot thereby demised having a front on ly to tbe Plaintiff’s SolicRev- VV. H. Sampson received from Rogers, took part and the resolution was Jbe “^h/john^T^Fa^W. Sa.-^Davl^Leet ^foroaai , ««d Kth day o, Aug-

Premier Hazen a reply to this petition, finally adopted. . r McFate, Fred. Watters, Harold Bar- ! rear of the said lot continuing the same t A_ D. 190S.
which stated that the matter had been re- The first speaker last evening wa. Rev.; £ ThomM Boyle) Alber’t Stephenson, ! breadth one hundred and twenty^five M
ferred to License Inspector John B. E. }V’ {U°”\pso"’ b°D" I Albert Stephenson, Alex. F. Johnston, î»g 0n Saint David Itreet and Union Street | w ^ EWING
Jones. tended that the Christian church had been , Stenhenson Henrv Bimev John in tbe said City, and known therein by the : w>Sintir« Solicitor.

In face of the vigorous protest it is not placed in the position of trustees of the î^grien, John Fmley. jLes Desmond, j Mi1’ T.n"M'
likely that any more beer licensee will be gospel and tbey ,n.Ust b i IneL^tô' Josselyn & Young, Oliver and W. I. Me- ! aUey way ;lx feet In width open and in use ; 
issued on the western side of the harbor, g pu ; Stephenson, John Smith, J«. U P-t, .j*™»" ^UMei -

forming a charitable act. This being the Mcharlane and Crawlord Johnston. ! ase" III fame 1ote‘ro “In '
case it was clearly their duty to help the ; ; tw0 separate parcels as above described,
heathen everywhere into the light and lib The NOX Tasteless LÎCjUOr, DfUg For tenmi^ Pltrt l<%5"
erty of the gospel.

He then went on to tell of the work m ; and l obacco Lure j Dated this twenty-flfth day o, August
Trinidad and urged the need of carrying : : A. D. 1908.
it on vigorously. ,

Rev. Dr. McMillan, of Halifax, submit- cure wlieW^w-ta 
ted a statement of the Presbyterian Col-1 Can be given without
lege which was considered very satisfac- it, is harmless Aeff absolutely without 1- Juctloneer
tory and Principal McKinnon made a j taste. MotlwjiZsister or -Wife,, you would--------
brief address dealing with the work of the ; be doing i^feat work by giving this rem-
institution j edy to some ru^nlw....... . family. XV e

Rev. Mr. Fraser, also of Trinidad, said. will mail éyXîTmonth’s treatment for five 
the entrance of the Presbyterian church ’ dollars. The Scobell Drug Co., St. Lath- 
into the island was providential.Thb whs arines, Ont., or at your druggist.
^sbeciallv true in regard tb.educational in-; ____ ,, .a ,
stitutions. The missionaries have always MAN AND HIS SOCKS. j The Cape ®pe”"r alt|rnaie rod^n^^whiro
believed that education must go hand inj It is said that by a mans socks you , today Ught, and by Thuro-
liand with evangelisation. There were! may read him. They exploit his taste day or Ertday night of this week will again
sixty schools for boys and a home for girls and indicate his temperament. At times be changed to occulting whim light as per
in Prin«sstown under the care of Miss they indicate that he is color blind and notice to mariners No. 78 dated Sept. 1st,
Archibald. Some of the best teachers in yet sometimes they show he has a very j. A. LEGERE,
these schools had been taken in by Dr. pretty taste. ‘ 1909-10-9. Acting Agent
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mWi pFThe Pitchers He WHS Use—Cobb’s Great Work— 

Jack McLean Gets Around on Crutches— Ring, 
Turf and Athletic News

A

•v
iw- s the new 
Saude, imported 

from/Englahd. ]
Its delicious flavour 
is obtained hy
ing t\getfie 
choice
fruits anükspices.

It is used cp 
ing tables 6f 
British anâ Cadkdian 
Houses of Parliament 
and has ikpidly pe 
come England’s 
popular Saueev

i
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H. Jennings, the Detroit manager, who championship series games in Pittsburg 

bas been twice trimmed in world's cham- ; Friday and Saturday, between the Pirates 
pionshipe is out with the boast that it and Tigers.
Will be all Detroit.

“It will be the best team in the Am- 
encan League against the best team in 
the National League," said Hughey, and 
the team that plays tbe best ball will 
Win. They have great batters, so have 
Sfe. They are not strong in base running,
’ut we are. There's where we trill have 

me advantage, 
nets to win are a

1 £HmTa i ‘ $ Vwm < \
The trial of Charles Carr, manager of 

tbe Indianapolis Club, of the American 
Association, charged with playing base- 
balloon Sunday, began at Indianapolis 
Monday ip^the ciipimal court. The pro
ceeding is an effort on the part of the 
opponents of Sunday baseball to have de- 

Honeetly, I think our j dared unconstititional a law passed by 
shade better than the legislature early this year, excepting 

from the prohibited Sunday occupations 
the playing of professional baseball.

; >
1

lend-
B e

& .:§i rientalI /■:B
W.: :

i; - Z* :jirs.
‘‘There is no possible comparison be- 

./een the Tiger team of today and the 
Tiger team that played Chicago last fall, 
nd two years ago. Our infield is fully 
ifty per cent, stronger. 1 don’t expect 
om Jones to play any better ball than 

Rossman did in the world’s series, but 1 
do expect effective work from Delehanty 
and Moriarity.

‘T will use Mifflin, Donohue and Sum- 
against the Pirates, but not Killian, 

as they have a liking for left-handers over
there.

“Schmidt will do all the scratching. He 
has learned a lot this year, and while he 
is not probably a Gibson, he is a rattling 
good catcher.

“Cobb and Crawford are playing better 
ball right now than they ever did, and so 
is Davey Jones. I don’t think that this 
will suffer anything in comparison with 
Wilson. Leach and Clarke, I «am going to 
call all the Detroit players together to
morrow, and say that they have simply 
ot to win that pennant.

*T didn’t do that last year or the* season 
before, because the 
gue wasn't over until 
season,

llii!: H i>
he din- 
hth the

I

In ax benefit game for Sam Crane the 
baseball writer, the New York and Detroit 
American league teams played yesterday, 
the champions winning 8 to 4. The re
ceipts amounted to 17,000. A ball pitched 
by Matheson was sold at auction for $275, 
while the bat with which Cobb of Detroit 
made most of his hits of the season 
brought $50.

In Pittsburg business is practically ab
andoned on account of the world's cham
pionship games which will commence there 
on Friday. Premiums are being offered on 
seats at fifty to one hundred per cent, over 
the original cost.

National League
At St. Louis—Chicago, 8; St. Louis, 0. 

Second game: Chicago, 5; St. Louis, L
Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 2; Bostsn, 1 

(12 innings). Second game: Philadelphia,

I. «mu
*sx

5

columned arch at the left into a large 
living-room (13 feet 6 inches wide, 27 feet 
deep) acroes the entire side, lighted with 
a large window in front and triple pro
jected windows at the side. At the rear 
end is the fireplace, with book shelves at 
each side and a pretty stained glass win
dow. The ceiling is finished with beams. 
At the right of the entrance is the dining
room (11 by 13 feet 6 inches) with pro
jected recess for sideboard. Back of the 
dining-room are the pantry, kitchen and

This design represents a house 30 feet ered with narrow siding, mitred at the 
front by 28 feet deep, exclusive of the angles. The roof is hipped on all sides 
piazz£. The latter extends the full width with dormer windows op each side, light- 
of the front and is 9 feet-wide. The ex ing the attic story. The cornice is brought 
teraal appearance of this house is sym- out with a covered sweep at the bottom 
metrical, with the wide projected eaves and the general appearance of the roof 
and timber brackets on the under side, is very pleasing. The front piazza roof is 
the treatment of of the piazza and main supported on large fluted Ionic columns, 

t roof being the same. The cornice mem- with carved capitals, the frieze between 
bers of the piazza are carried around the tbe columns is made with elliptic-arched 
house and the upper portion of the wails soffits. The vestibule is in the centre, 
are shingled, while the fir^t story is cov- opening into a hall that leads through a

mers t

CL Grocers over /here 
are already sell inapt — 
buy a bottle righjF away

•;!

At THROW AWAY 
AU YOUR FEARS

■i innings), second game: i-nnaaeipma. finer points ill the playing of these posi- 
Boston, l. tions under this year’s rules.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 2; New York, 1. I * » *
ar or the*season Second game: New York, 8; Brooklyn, 4. 

fight in our own lea- Tup R;n«
, ... ;* the last ^ ! T ... . . . ...... football team asking that the Algonquins

any more of them. But it’s différent this | Salem Monday night Freddie O’Brien of j OctoLr^Srd^for game'withTbe college
year, and I am going to tell the boys that | Chelsea won the decision over Eddie Stan- \
they owe to the league, the club, and the ton of California in the second round,
public, to themselves, and me, to win At the Young Men's Athletic Club at AtflfetlC
that series. Salem Monday night Êddie Shevlin knock-

“They have responded to such demands ed out Otto Man tell of Pawtucket in the 
of mine before, and they will again. The ! sixth round, 
rest they will get before the world series 1 
begins will put them right on edge for the 
battle. Last year and in 1907 they went
into the games worn to a fringe.

*. # ♦

A communication has been received 
from the manager of the Mount Allison

were

Backache, Gravel and Rheumat
ism Vanish Before Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills

team. ■

& i
To fill the vEoancs; caused by E. T. 

Cook’s determination not to return to 
Cornell this year, the Cornell track team 
has elected Hobart Cone Young of Ba
tavia, N. Y., a senior in the college of 
agriculture, as captain of the team this 
year. Young won his first “C” at cross- 

In all that pertains to the making of Harry Stone of *Xe*w York before a big country in his sophomore year,
runs—in fact, in all the elements of at crowd in Baltimore fairly won a decision
tack in baseball—the averages of the Am- in a 20-round fight from Terry’ McGraw of , ... ,r, , , „
erican league show that Tyrus Cobb, the Baltimore. Stone was much the cleverer of | began Monday. The rowing, ase a ,
Detroit right fielder, stands pre-eminent the two, forced the battle and landed most j and track men reported,
among his fellows for the season,. and blows. McGraw was the heavier and 
there is no chance that any major league stronger, but was beaten by clever boxing, 
player will touch his record. Cobb batted ...
for .377, scored 115 runs and stole 81 
bases. This latter record far excels any
thing known in major league baseball in 
many year..

Eddie Collins, the sensational youngster 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, stands next 
t* Cobb i» batting and base-runn^ng and 

third in runs scored!, “Ownie" Bush of 
ietroit beating him out for second- place.

Gardner, the New York second baseman, 
ranks third in batting, but the place really 
belddgs to Lajoie, aa Gardner played in 
only 22 games. In run-getting and base- 
running Jajoie does not shine.

Tris Speaker leads eH Boston batsmen 
with «■ «vewage of -AOSj -while five- other 
men tto tbe local team fhere -averages bet
ter than .280, an excellent showing.

tlobb slope made over 200 hits and 
leads in home runs with nine to his credit.
Sam Crawford is the premier two-base 
hitter, with 38. while Baker of the Ath 
letics leads in three-baggers with 22. Tne 
Speaker made seven home runs and 
stands next to Cobb in this respect.

In Cleveland they still persist that La
joie ie likely to be traded to-the Boston 
Americans.

Proved Once Again in the Case 
of Mrs. Krieger, Who Suffered 
from the Worst forms of Kid
ney Disease.

Teddy Maloney outpointed Nathan Er
lich, a rival Philadelphia feather-weight all 
through a eix-round windup at the West 
End A. C. Philadelphia, on Monday.

Palmer Rapids, ,Oct. 6—(Special)—The 
thousands of Canadian who live in daily 
terror of those ierr$lV forms of Jkidney 
Disease knoiyil ii 
Rheumatism / will

Fall athletic work ' at Yale practically

bel
s Backache, Gjwtvel and 

bfc cfceply inf^erested in 
Krkfger, ol; this

I
1 Star, an unknown quantity to Spring- 
i field horsemen, travelled all the way from 
Lincoln, Neb., to become a star perform
er in the opening speed programme of the 
Illinois state fair. The brown gelding ha-1 
speed to spare, and his best performance 
was in the second heat, when he travelled 
a mile in 2.09 1-4.

the story oj 
place.

“1 was fd
■Jimmy Gardner returned to Boston Mon- ; 

day after whipping Young Loughrey at 
Philadelphia Saturday night. Jimmy did 
not have a scratch to show. Regarding a 
contest with Willie Lewis next week Gard
ner said he thought the time was entirely 
too short in which to get ready.

Among the boxers* to* reach Boston arc 
Ralph Calloway and Jvyle Whitney of 
California. Both arc colored apd,, have 
good Pacific Coast records. CeikhViay is a 
light heavy-weight, who is anxious to meet 
McKinnon or Flynn, while Whitney, who 
has to his credit a draw with Mike (Twin) 
Sullivan, is after matches with the welters 
hereabouts.

I’< ars
5

1

the Turf

Jim Stewart, the American heavy-weight ! Sporting Notes 

who sailed for Europe Saturday with Joe j frank F. Dole, of the Edgewood ken- 
Jeanette, will have his first battle abroad I neis yew Haven, has imported one of 
Oct. 16 at London. His opponent will be j 
either Gunner Moir or Ben Taylor.

Harry Forbes announces once more that 
he intends to get back into the game, in 
which he was once such an important fac
tor.

:the most valuable dogs in England. The 
canine is a bull terrier named East Bank 
Modesty, and, with the Edgewood ken
nel prefix before him, he will be known 
officially inf America as Edgewood East 
Bank Modesty. He is seven months old 
and has won twice in open competition 
in England.

!

SYNOD NEXT YEAR
Young Erne has received an invitation

to go to England to meet Freddie Welsh zbyso, the Gafician heavyweight wrest- 
and may accept. Young Pierce, another ler will make his initial bow before a 
Philadelphian has also been offered a çanadian gathering tomorrow at the Can- 
jnatch with Digger Stanley in London.

Pittsburg and Detroit have never won a 
world's series. Pittsburg was beaten by 
Boston and the Détroits lost twice to the 
Chicago “Cuba.’ The Boston-Pittsburg ser
ies of 1903 excelled al It he other series
since then in attendance.

« « •

John McGraw has drafted another full- 
I blooded Indian to keep company with 
“Chief” Meyers. He is John Bull Wil
liams, ’of the Marion club of the Ohio 
state league. He is an Oneida, and plays 
the outfield.

* * *

Jack McLean, the Cincinnati catcher, is 
now
confident that he will be all right in the 
spring.

• * •

Lou Criger wishes to be traded, as he 
claims the St. Louis climate is prejudicial 
to his health.

• # •

Howard Camnitz, the crack Pittsburg
itcher, has been confined to his bed with. 

» bad throat trouble.

Every seat has been sold for the world’s

adian Athletic Club’s seance at Sohraer 
Park, Montreal, when he will endeavor to 
tumble another European mammoth, 

Tbe senior Rugby season will open in Abs—German.
Toronto on Saturday when the Argonauts j 
and Montreal will play a league game in 
the Big Four series.

Home Mission WorkFootball

WANT NO MORE BEER

LICENSES IN CARLETONHamilton Tigers are sâid to be going 
better than ever.
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E. H. McALFINE, 
Referee in Equit

%V. »W
1680-11-6.

é Jj>s
;JK The sum of $35,688 was spent on the 

Japanese mission field, and $14,018 on the 
Chinese by the Women’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church last year.

Hugh H. McLean, K. C. M. P.fc
Norman L. McGloâ^am,.VU- m INSURANCE.« j* CHARLES F. SANFORD.

Referee in Equity.to hear of onfe failure to!
frit' trial has/been given.1 STBPHBN B. BUSTIN, 

on knowing i Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
LANTALUM,

i We havef • t 0 o V

of every description.

TICKETS
to any part of the world.

LOWEST RATES.

e p
1647-11-7

Nature’s 

and Stoma.

■er
>3 Tr.^/r/y>? :s—.uV) T is i NOTICE TO MARINERSTHE CHANGING SEASONS.

The filling leave» begin to whirl;
To earth the wind haa brought ’em; 

I hate to aee the summer girl 
Become the girl of autumn.

5 McLean t mcmmà Effer
vescent 07 Prince William Street.

(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph Office) 
•Phone 105.

Find a summer girl. solo ercorwHEst. 38
iANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE.

1Upside down.
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